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ADVERTISEMENTS,

fgHE $A*BOHEÂ*‘ $EKXXP

OUTPORT. TELEPHONE,
Printed and Published from the 

Office west of the Post and Telegraph 
Offices, Water Street, Curhooear, every; 
Friday Mxbnlxq. :e i

Teresas -> - $3.00 Per Annum

(Payable half-yearly in advance.)

Advertising Rates.
Fifty cents per inch for find inser

tion, one-thiixl of the above tbr each 
•continuation. Standing Advertise
ments in-erted monthly, quarterly 
haifsyearly or yearly ou the most 
reasonable terms.

All communications for the “Her
ald’to be addressed to the Proprietor 
mud publisher;

E. J. BRENNAN,
Herald Office, Wrliter St.

Carbonour,

Advertisements ...

This Great Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necessities of Life.

These famous Pi lib pfnrrîÿ the'blood 
and act most powerfully, yet sooth 
ingly oil the
LIVE.B, STOMACH, KIDNEYS

and BOWLS, giving tone energy and 
vigour to these great Main SPRINGS 
OF EÎFË. They are confidently re 
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where the constitution 
from whatever Cause has become 
impaired or weaked. They are won
derfully efficacious in all ailments

.Ttuiineidntal to Females of aM ng s

Smpobtxnt TO ÉimCHASERS
<ry#

E. J. BRENNAN’S
Grocery & Provision Store
H AB BOR ROCK H L L, 

CARBONEAR,

THE Subscriber begs to in
form his friends and the

Public that he has
OPENED A

^Grocery and Provision Store, 
and offers FOE SALE a targe 
quantity of

GOODS
AT LOWEST CASH PRICES
Flour No. 1....... £1 15 0
Flour No. 2................................1 13 0
Bread No. 1............ »................1 5 0
Bread No. 2................................1 2 0
Butter in 2d pound tubs......... 0 1 2
Butter in 40 do ........ 0 1 1
Tea—extra................................0 2 6
Tea-good.................................0 2 0
Sugar, brown............................ 0 0 5
Srgai light......... ..0 0 b
Kerosene Oil, per gal........... 0 1 7
Boy’s and girl’» laced boots.0 7 6
Men's three quarter boots.. .0 13 0
Men’s E. S. Boots....».............0 10 0
4-bottlcd Cruets.......................0 4 0
3 bottled Cruets........................ 0 3 0

And a lot of CUSHIONS, PIC 
TUBES and sundry other articles.

ALo a quantity of Cheap DRY 
GOODS. ' '

£@,111 parcels sent to any 
part of thé fiarbor.

E.J. BRENNAN.

N B—I would respectfully invite both 
permanent and casual poor to give me 
a call with their orders, and they will 
find it to their advantage. This is a 
frce.g0nntry and )he poor otfgft to en
joy the 'privilege, at least, of spending 
orders where they please. Don’t mind 
where the Government officials may 
send you, go where it suits yourself, 
they have no power to send you any 
where in particular. There is money 
in it and we must have our share or 
at least chance for it..

E.J.B.

Its Searching and Healing Pro
perties are known through

out! he world.
For the cute of BAD LEGS, Bad Breasts

Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,
and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, 
has never been known to fail.

1 he Pills and Ointment are Manufac
tured only at

533 OXFORD STREET. LONDON, 
And are fcold by all Vendors of \iedicin- 
throughout the Civilized World; with 
directions lor use in almost evérÿ ,ïàB» 
guage.

The Trade Marks of these Medicine- 
are registered in Ottawa, Hence, any 
are throughout she British possessions ■ 
who many keep the Amei ican Counterfeit 
tor sale, we will ba prosecuted.

Purcbaicrs should look to the La 
bel on the Pots and Boxes. In the 
address is not 533, Oxford Street 
London, they are supurious.

PROFESSIONAL.
Vj V

may be consulted Mondays & 
Friday’s at the residence of Mr 
Ambrose Forward until furta
er notice.
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HAWLEY & BARNES
General Hadvrai-e Importer

Have now received their spring stock

Ml
Consisting, of:

ELECTRO PLA TED WARE, CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS, 

MANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES 
CUvfNDILER AND TABLE LAMPS, 

lx Great Variety.
A large assoitment of, 

GLASSWARE.
NAILS,

SHEET IRON
PAINT,

PUTTY; Ac.
fgyDon't forget the Address.

HAWLEY à BARNES
S'.GN OF THE GUN,
No. 341, Arcade Build ng,

Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Office Little Bay.

AGENTS FOR ITERALO
The fofowng gentlemen have kindly 

consented to act as our agents, ail in< 
tending su' scrihers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.

Brigus—^lr P.J Pownf.. School Teiche 
B y Roberts- dr. G. W. U. lliEiiLinr.

Heart’s Conlt't—Mr. M. M-oore. ^

Beit's Core )
Little Bay )
TwiUingate— Mr. W. T. Roberts.
Fogo—M. Jo eph Rei dell 
Tilton liai bur—Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy, 
5o:nzmVa-Mn- P. Templeman 
Catalina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay de+l'e tfe-Mn Jaone ; Evans

Collier - Mr. Hearn
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove—Mr. WoodfSrd 

[Iclyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de
livered to any subscriber for a less term 
than six months—single copie# four- 
pence.

All-correspondence intended for publ
ication must be sent in not later than 
Wednesday evening. .ff r

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Wed^b^day, Mur eh 30. 
Continued.

ANOREOLt’S
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE I
116—WATER STREET—lié,

The Subscriber offers for sale

B O O K S
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIE0F3

i LOohf VC, «LAS* PLATED
Statues, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARil 
QLErf, too numerous to mention. 
PICT R l Es framed to order 
C Lût KB CLEARED & RE RAILED. 

gGy Uutpori Order8 sincuy attended 
V. ANDREOLI,

Mr Kent—Tbeqnostinn now before 
us brirnr4* befoi c the Letzisiature a 
matter, which, has been agitating the 
miuds oi' ti e people for,a eonaiderable 
time. And has been considered by 
moft ah of so serious a nature as l<: 
call,for Legislative intervention . A< 
the matter woujt], again come before 

- he Legislrture upon the report of tlie 
committee, he would not delay the 
flousd by reiteration of the facts and 
circumstances that led to the present 
condition of affairs. He would be 
glad to see this subject taken up vig
orously by a committee, and by arriv
ing at some practical conclu-ions, sug
gest to the Legislature r-ome means of 
warding offfroni the tenants the griev- 
tmees wtircfi they, with too rguch rea^ 
son àppreh^ttd.

Tlo'n Surveyor General, (Mr.6Don
nelly) considered it very hard undo 
the tenant?, that; while their landlords 
were annually drawing at least one 
hundred thousand pounds for their 
rents, these rents were actually coqs. 
tri bu ting nothing towards the re
venue, npr towards these local a S is»-• 
merits which the tenants were called 
upon upon to pay. Ho thought that 
tht deliberations of the committee 
should extend to the consideration of 
all lands so held in tlie city, and 
should not. be confined tô the quest1 on 
of the foreshore. These are special 
reasons why this question of leasehold 
lands should form the subject of u 
legislative enquiry, for it must not he 
forgotten that after the fire of ’46 the 
colony was cad led upon to pay a large 
compensation to landlords for land 
taken tmwitlen the streets, and that 
the sum thus paid, amounting t > some 
four or five hundred thousand dollars, 
remaihs ft recurrent subject fir taxa* 
tion to which the tenants are now, and 
have all along been pa>iu^ the taxes, 
while thèse landlords, though their 
property was greatly increaséd in va
lue by the improvements of Jhe 
streets have not cronttibuted anything 
whatever. The Legislature then has' 
compelled the the tenants tQ place 
upon this land in question substantial 
and lasting improvements in the way 
of permanent buildings, ajnd has at 
the same time improved the land by 
fhe widening of the streets, the taxa- 
turn for which has fallen upon the 
tenant, leaving the landlord, the pip 
prieter of the- immensely7 improved 
land, without compelling the pay

posed railway being carried into the 
city, and the consequent improved 
value Of the laud, the taxation oti 
which must again necessarily fall upou 
the tenants.

Hon tlie Premier was pleased to 
find that the proposal he had made at 
an early stage of* the evdaing bad- met 
with suclrgeubral supp H, bill he eOvild 
nut agree with, all the oWerv.ufotifi 
which the motion for the GOanhitteo 
had evoked. He did nut think that 
the LeH-dàturo couid go so far its was 
sa.gested in drilling with the existing 
contracts of the landlord aud tenant, 
for doubtless the best bargain that 
could be made was made by both sides 
at that time; but no doubt the ques* 
tion of exemption from taxation was 
omf which might be fairly dealt with, 
and tlie landlord bo legitimately placed 
in such a positio , as to be compelled 
o pay something towards the revenue 

upon that property which had been! 
rendered so valuable by the Legisla
ture. From the remarks of the non 
Mr Shea he would gather that he wits 
oppd-id to the construction of a quay 
soch as was suggested from River 
Head to 11 oy les town on the groimd- 
kat the acemi! mo dation afforded by 

thy quay would not be sufficient for 
the trade. It does not follow that 
oeeauso a quay7 is not built it must 
necessarily bo unbroken or straight" 
rom one end of vl}c harbor to file 
-ther. It would be possible to erec; 
i quay following the course of uir 
present w, ha r y es tin d, so shaped as to 
Htow as much accommoda Lion as is 
enjoyed there at }?resent. He knew 
now difficult it was to get out of the 
otd worn-ruts, but he hoped hon mem
bers would view -this matter iu its true 
light, and as a consequence tha» suoti 
t measure will be adopted as muy tie 

uffceL.uul to do away With the presesit 
ftVstém of Wharves, anil place iu their 
>tead aliaudsome quay which will be 
both durable and strong, and while- 
meeting all the mantis of the trade 
be at the sanfo time an oruament to 
the city.

Ou motion, the Harbor Grace Water 
Company Act w..s read a first time. 

House adjourned ftill.haif-past three
o’clock to-morrow..

-JOB PRINTING J »
of every7 descri ption uoatiy exeuled
»t th» USe%. ei thi» paper,

Tliursday7, March 31.
Tho house opened to-dav pursuant to 

a-tjournmeut at liulfspast three o’clock.
i tie Iiou-e went into Committee op 

the Intoxicating Liquors Bill.
Mr Good ridge in the chair.
lion Mr Winter—The main objedt 

of fhe measure l-Q ore the chair has 
been explained pefore it therefore 
only re ip ai ued ior hint to explain the 
particular object of the first section . 
The intention of the present bill is to 
harrow down tlie district, id which 
the law may be put iu force, to any 
harbor, settlement or town in the co
lony'. Tho question at first pres- nted 
a difficulty us to how these limits were 
t> be defined, as in viewing our vari- 
ou.-t Legislative enactments there does 
nut appear to be any definite limita
tion set forth for any locality or liar 
uor. The boundaries of tho Road
Beard and educational di-tricts are 
net sufficiently definite to make them 
applicable, and the best and only idea 
suitable to the carrying out of the act 
i$ therefore contained in tho section, 
iu xvhiejj it is intended that the people 
themselves «hail point out the limits 
m whioh they wish they wish the act 
to operate;and the poll'will be taken, 
and tup iaxv pttt in torce within these 
boundaries! Tile necessity for the 
present measure hay been forcing it.. 
self up iu the peojjie for some years, 
mid the dissatisfaction, created in 
many places LucLy by the insufficiency; 
of the pyeseut Her missive Bill has 
loudly called for the present Bill. 
There seems to bo an impression on 
the minus of some Jragisirates in the 
outporLs that they7 ha vYj no pow -r to 
vviüiO.d a licence from any applicant 
and tlie result has been that in spite 
of tho earnest entreaties; representa
tion and petitions of a very large ma> 
joriiy of the inhabitants of any par* 
tiuuiur locality against» the granting of 
licenses, the magistrate, acting upon 
this erroneous view, has granted li
censes. It was proposed by this act 
to |take away that power from the 
magistrate which permits him against

neighborhood caused by the existence 
of a public house, they have a right 
to have a quiel, orderly and well coni 
ducted town or locality, free-from any 
of the danger,- which the public houses 
cause. Tiie principle is already >re- 
crogm-zed■ by a stutuie in exist.mcê, but 
to the carrying out of that p;-i ’ ci,, e 
more eff ectually wo’con-Mer the v>*e - 
sévît proposed mqasuvv -aeuvssary.'lie 
hpped and expected the measure w-nild 
ree.five tii.e warm ^^ppo^•t of the house 
and he had.nmcii. pleasure m propos
ing the reading of the first section.

This section having been read,
Mr Little said ho thougiit it right 

to make a lew observations upon ti.e 
Bill. The first tiling remarkable 
about the measure is the afbsntW o' 
any satisfactojy statemont as to h6*.v 
the measure is to be carried out find 
in what places and witiiin_\vhai i:mjts 
1’ho only reason tor this Bill adviyoeeJ 
by the hon member is that it has been 
found necessary iu one or two jo ge 
electoral districts to uarrow down the 
area in vvh'ch the act is to. be put in 
Iuree. H»u introducer alleges a.- one 
ot bis reasons for tais measure that 
Petitions aud remonstrances were re
cently addressed to a . mr,-l Ufa 
against the gpputing of any lic ins » 
e purtivuiar locality, but that the m v- 
gist rate exercised a discretion, aud 
granted the license,’ If the hon r o- 
tiemao is correct he considered that 
the magistrate did not do hi • fluty, 
for he should not, against tho reman» 
straneflis of so large a majority, have 
granted license to auy yen lor of 
spirits. For if tho people by a largo 
majority show to the satisfac'iiOu “of 
the rna'gistrSte that the granting oi a 
i icon so in that particular locality 
would be injurious ur.cf offcusivV’, the 
magistrate would be exercising a wt.se 
judgment iu refusing a license. " Ho 
iid net know then of any reaaan Tor 
adopting any measures wtiicit Would 
deprive the magistrate of the power of 
volition. We have, or we should 
have, a thorough reliance in the dLs 
cretion of our stipendiary magistrates 
The proposed ameudme-it must to 
some extent change the principle of 
the Fermissive Act by narrowing 
down its operation to certain small 
localities instead of at present to the 
wliole district. He believed that the 
amendment must in its operation re
sult in numerous confusions. After 
the line of debarkat on had been drawn 
how tnauj g fog shops would be. start
ed on the boundary of the locality -? 
Instead of the "evil being mitigated it 
would be intensified. Tne was auo* 
ther s-rious ubstacle to the ^lifqrcei 
ment of this Act which existed In 
many localities beside the one to 
which he was now referring. Every 
summer numbers of vessels supplying 
bait to the French, carrying liquors, 
entered the harbors and retailed 
spirits. Under this amendment would 
they be permitted to retail thèse li
quors to tl\e inhabitants/ Let thoso 
who are desirous of m >Iitying" this 
evil by restricting the sale of intoxi- 
tiog liquors adopt the tnofe èlfactuti 
course of totally prohibiting their has 
poviatiou* But thee iet hon gedtie- 
mon ask themselves, what would be
come of our revenue ? He contended 
that we are a temperate pe»pie. dto 
was therefore Tuniy persuaded, that tne 
êndeavors and exertions of ns.soei i* 
tiuiis whose basis was total abstinence 
and afterwards the mutual assistance 
of its members were iull-y sufficient t > 
resist any intemperance that mig.it 
ciist. There is good and practical 
sense in suca organizations and the 
more 4aey extend tarqughout the 
community the butter. Tnoy should 
nut, however, iqr.-.e their opiuious and 
ideas upou otuer persons, no^ petition 
the ij-'gistat tr» rot* the pur Jose of o>

---- ^ Y \
take the subject futf> consideration at 
thk early,fctage ia view of tha pro>

tabling hard and f v-t rur s for tfiiecL 
mg of tho tn nib of ii viug of any « t .or 
niude uf livi ig ol any vt ie. u 
persous. lie couid not be.iove iu 
eutoroed teaiperauee. Contrary tv. tne 
spirit of Legislation uo existiov evils 
had been p-)intjd out that required 
tais law tj remedy them ; but ou the 
other hand were tne present bill pjaccd 
upon thB tÿtatatj bouX, it umst vv »• it 
prejudicially tj ft recognized cia,- i » 
this and otuer community xvimse t 
has yvt to t o shown t> be au evi , 
The law would be retrospective .*» tr

the wish of perhaps ninetynme out of| as tlmse persons e ubnrkel i« t, 
a hundred of the res idem ts of a loculi-j particular trade were couvera.--:, a 
ty togiye a man a license. The jpeo- tuercLro of ueoossity, would lufiivt 
pie claim that instead of au unruly1 upou t!^m ueVwe injury.
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